


q I~ ¯ #lt~lql~llll~l’ll ] der of AI,d-eI-K~lm the French have

I I~/1%1 II1¢ | Ig|l~lat(en’pted t ..... tcUiata the tribesn~e.,
J ~lllLil~lil~lLa bu~ the ~panish i~x’e persisted lu a

repressive polio3", which has resulted

¯
~ ill tbo new revolt of tribes comprle-

Many Realize, but Are~Either Too Ashamed or Too p~rt Negro, at New aoehclle on Oc- U. N. I. A. Divisions, Former ins the ShinbaJa group.
tobcr 14, 1924, WAs denied an annul- ~ ........... | About ten days ago Shereaf Sultan" During the Absence of Its Revered Leader

L.omDlne¢l r..irrorts rot iraroon l Khamlighi reroltcd. Several other

for Leader Failing, Renew ] tribes also rose and the Spanish garrl- " ¯
Jeslou t̄o Avow~Reealls Efforts of Weak-

Minded Negroes to Hinder

NATIONHOOD ONLY CURE FOR THE NEGRO’S ILLS

Says Imprisoned Leader Has Rendered a Noble Service

to His Race--Lashes the Conceited Du Bois, Who
Failed in Hi¯ Attempt Even to Follow in

Marcm Gervey’s Foot¯teps

As time goes o11, truth will get a hearing; virtue will real) its own
reward. ~arcus Garvey, years ahead of contelnporary Negro lead-
ers, stirred the Negro race to its depths, gave it a national pro-
gramme, an ideal and an incentive to life and living. And he was
hindered and maligned, abused and misrepresented by jealous, short-
sighted members of his own race. ]in the end his imprisonnlcnt was

meat of the marriage by the Court of
Appeals to day.

The highout court hatided down &
nnanlmous decision, unaccompanied hy
an opinion, the effect of witicix was to
upbold the Judgments of tbe AI,peUate
Division, Second Deptlrtment, and Su-

l)r~me Court Justice .%iorscltaut~er in
dec:lining to dissolve the marriage¯

The action for annulment wan Insti-
tuted last year by lihlnel~nder, who
complained that his wife had deceived
him at the time of the ceremony and
had represented herself ae willte.

A voluminous record incorporated in

two ]lettvy VOIOIIleS was presented to
the Court of Allpeala, and this con-
tained extracts from the letters al-
leged to have been written by Rhino-

lander before he entered into the con-
tract with the daughter o£ tile .New
Rochelle Nt’gl¯O¯

Counsel /’or ]~hlllclitnder argued tllat
ut 11o Liln~ was bc :~l,priscd by hls

,~tore the Hou. 3iarctls Garvey to
the race at Eastertide ont of loyahy
to the menlory of Jesns Christ, who
(lied that nl:m alight live and was
t’isen fronl lhe dead, have been sc!R

[by tile Wihnington, Delaware. :rod

Pleas to U $ President son at Bab ~lib, Judgiug the position

Severall
" " t; ttenable crossed into the Frencia

Y I zone,,willle at the same time the reb-r-----4t----- i sis drove a contingent of zzattve trOOpS
I-. "lrL_~ I from .qok Tnin These successesr.xpreag fervent Hope s.ttt ....

¯ " " "’’" " -- " I caused other tribesmen to revolt.Spirit e~f Jeoua Wlh .Animate t ,~tajor Ostarlz, tbe Sp/tnish district

the Nation’s Executive as .o un!ander, Immediately reoceupied

Easter Fe~tlval Approacheo ~ab S b, but his convoy foUoW ng wao
;tttacked and captured. Returrtlng to
nld the convoy, :Major Ostarls’s col-

The following telegrams to pl’es- nmti ",,,’as ambushed and Ontaris an4
dent Coolidge re, llesling hint to re- Ihrve officers were killed¯ The Survl-

’ vel’s~ nulnberlag about 400, are re-
l)orted to be holding out in a pro-
earioun position at Adaam.

Otbec Spanish troops attempted to

reoccupy Bab Slib, but,unsuccessfully¯
llellef columns from the Spanish

main foreo at Amladl are reported to
be advancing euecessfully,

The situation tn disquieting, but the

CALLS FOR A REDEDICATION TO SERVICE

Hen. J. A. Craigen Gives Interesting Narrative of His

Experience¯ on Tour Through the Southland and

the Bahamas--Tells of Visits to Hen. Marcia

Garvey at Atlanta

NEW YORK, Liberty Hall, Sunday Night, April 3.--There wag
great euthusiasm at Liberty Hall tonight on the occasion of tile
weekly mass meeting, for incidentally it was a year almost to a day,
as Hen. Fred A. Toote reminded his hearers, since the new execu-
tive officers came from Detroit, Mich., from the Convention there,
to assume the reins of ieadership of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association.

An excellent nlusieal programme had been arranged, a feature of

to the converts a disposition to lend not only words but deeds to ]
the furtherance of the progranlme for an AFRICA RF.DEEMI:.D. ]
There is room in the UNIVERSAL Negro hnprovement Associa-
tion for all Every Negro will eventnally be eolnpelled to flock to I

the banner of the Red., Black and Green. Tllen, why not now?
In the following editorials Chicago and Onlaha raise their voices

in behalf of Marcus Garvey. Says the Chicago World:
Was ~mrvey flight? 4--

Only a few nlonths ago there was the attention of the Negro upon a

great consternat]ou among tile black
glorious oppoetunity. He wOS fre-
quently misunderstood. He wee fro-

folk because of the rapid spread of quently deliberately misinterpreted. It

the gospel of Marcus Garvey, might be said that he was ahead of hie
time, in thought.

namely, Pan-Africanlsnl0 or the Yet, today we see the return to na-

preservation of Africa and its tionalinm in spite of the efforts of

boundless resources for those of Woodrow Wilson to substitute a for-
mula for internationalism.

African descent. So much propa- We wonder, after oil, if Gaevey Nil

ganda was disseminated against this not rendered .a noble elrvioo to hie

program that it resnlted in the in- dark brother, and if it was not n mis-
take to completely emasculate this

carceration of the leader of this movement by hin imprisonment?

movement itt the Federal prison at
.Atlanta. Since ihen the con~rva- Release Garvey
live colored man has been found in (From the Omuha Monitor, March 25)
th~ phil~oplll~ O~ tiffs mextyr. , i , The ’Monitor hcUc’,’es that Marcus

’ fiall~y, who Was’ eentbnced to AIlanla
It can hu’rrlediy be confessed that
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Tlha Negro World doe| not knowingly swept questionsb)e

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
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@art of ms adverthmr to adhere to any representation e,,-tained

Ill ¯ N¢gt~ World ~lverthement.

SAVE lIBERTY HALL TO THE ASSOCIATION

service, mostly in Madagascar, 6ff the coast, of At’flea, for twenty
years, and it was given as a reasqn for hisdeclining lhe Liberian
mist, iuu that hE did n~t care longer to reside in ¯ tropical countD,.
It was also found that his acceptance o~ the mission wonld affect
Iris high rating in the consular st:rvice, and would not he a protnO-
1felt, while the transfer to the Calais consulate would be.

qltc Liherian mission is not a very desirable 9est. The salary is
small, when the demands on a minister’s pttrse are considered; the
post an isolated one, with little social attractions, al~d the climate
has proven to be very deadly to American miuisters iu tile past.
But there have ahvays been plenty of applicants for the poskiOn,
and there will be plenty who tlcsire to accept what Mr. Carter has
cast aside.

it is an interesting fact that there arc no¢c living four foruter
ministers resident and consuls-general to Liberia, as follows: Rex-.

E. E. Smith of North Carolina, Rex’. Ernc.st Lyon of 3hu’yland, Mr.
W. H. Johnson of Olfio, and Rev. Solomon P. Hood of New Jersey.

9 And the United States has never sent a white ma,t as ntinister to
Liberia.

WHAT THE WHITE MAN IS FIGHTING FOR IN

YELLOW CHINA

T Ill(RE are 400,000,000 Chinamelt fit Chiua and 40,000 white
Europealls and Americans. For 400 ),tars the white rates
have been securing territorial and trade advantages in

China and have developed so ntany advantages as to nlake their
~osition in the cotmtry a ntenaee to the free conduct of affairs Which

L /BER’FY H,’\LL, in New York city, is the cradle of liberty the whites not only claim but insist tlpon in their own cotmtry, some
for the vast membership of the Ulfiversal Negro Iml,rove- of thent geing so fat" as to bar out the Asiatics entirely in their ilnmi~
ntent Association, which is represented in all [,arts of the gration restrictions, while all of them subscribed to tile l,rinciple of

earth. To the thousands of memhers in b~ew York it is more, if Asiatic racial inferiority in rejecting the plea of Japan for racial
possible, than it is to the members in otlter places, becanse it is tile equality in settling the World War conditions at Versailles. The
child of the par¢llt body in New York city and the gathering pointi Japanese have been stigmatized by the white nations as an inferior
of the members of the New York local. And in Liberty Hall the people, in the sante way as other Asiatics and ;\frican Negroes have
International Congresses of the Association have been held, as the been stigmatized, and this in face of the fact that Japan is a member
first was. The eyes of the mend~ership in all of the eartlt look to of the League of Nations, as also are Ilaiti, Liberia and Abyssinia.
Liberty Hall as a light set upon a high hill. They cannot envisageThe Japanese feel keenly the stigma, but are biding their thuc to

(Of Oaklintl, CAdlfornia)
Unity

In /all /our bll~t/ary t~re has never
befit an or~anlzatloh O~ the al~nlfl-:

i c/ahe~ o~ .ll,~ ~7,’d~er~al Negro Improvc-
lnent Association. Much of the lnflu-
~r~e~, fo~" ~bod tl~a.t th~ ~=qlurches might
ha~ ~X’lel~ltd Was dissipated heca,,sel
t)f ~tnomlnatio~al dfl~/’erences. The
f,,~terna~ groups are gllllty of ~t similar
blunder by their failure to consolidate

on one universal ol~t~’; Christianity

tbaehos the ere(her/hood of m;tu and
lh~ aplPitrdal khlkhlp of the Creator.
Oui" varied interpretations of this

tOachinw /alm~tl~l ni~t cause unlvereal

division or religious rivalry. Tile J
fgr~d/anlental basis of an fraternal so-

citrics IS bene~-olenx~e or brotherly in-
terest. Why have we inaugurated so
many slnllla," societies and orders to

cOllfuse toe mioda of tile p~op e and

weaken the possibility of universal

unitS’? 3taUt i~s bei’n 1oo selfish and
vain--wt~ ha~’e he~.~d in the interest
of thee indh’idwal, o~" cl/a~s, rather than
In tl,~ lla~’~st Of tile whole. Divlslou
o£ alln or purl,o~ tins "aiW~.3~l wenk-
ened tile whole. It is unity alld oae-

llOFS Of plll’ldose that has always ac-

: a condition iu which tile), wonld not have Liberty Hall, hi New

i., York city, to look to for light and leading, for tlm inspiration and

i the hope that make for success. ]n it the great ntcn and women

of the association have elaborated the policies and heralded the pro-

grams of the association, and it is the desire o[ the menibership

i{
that, come what may, they will contiuue to do so.

;., But Liberty Hall is in danger. Those who know its o~nmtercial

~; seeking to take advantage of the ugh, sitnation created

i:~

value are

by rebellious metnbers of the association by securing the vahtable

site for development purposes. In the last issue of The Negro

World, Acting President-General Fred A. Toote devoted a whole

t~y the foreclosure of mortgages not created in the regnlar way but
for which we are held respousible, llis statement of thc condition
that confronts the meml)ershlp In holding on tO T.iberty Hall is

,l couched in very plain and sinlple phrases so t~at he who runs may
read and understand. ]f you have not read his statentent read ~t. :
He asks that each and every member of the association come to the

;i relief of the parent body in saving Liberty Hall by contrihttting $5.

!
We spell it out, so that it may be the better understood--FIVE
DOLLARS! That is not a great deal oi money, and it should be

!, easy to raise all that is required in the pressing emergency, and we
are sure that it will be. Become a Liberty Crusader, and help save
Liberty Hall to the Universal Negro ]mprovemeut Association. ft
is a duty which shouhl be a pleasure.

Do not put off becoming a Liberty Crttsadcr to another day;
become one at once, We have ninety days in which to save Liberty

" Hall. We are sure that the members of tile association will make
the most of the time allowed and that each will put his shonlder to
the work mapped out by Acting President-General Toote.

ItUSSIAN COMMUNISM RATrLING THE WHITE

! l
DRY BONES

1" is a remarkable thiug that Russia. One of the most backward
of the nation,% should have shaken off the tyramty of the
Romanoff dynast),, a dynasty which throttled tile freedom of

its own people and exploited to the limit its vast peasant aud prole-
! tartan masses, steeped in ignorance and poverty, but shouhl have

even inatters. The Jal,anese are never in a Imrry. They helieve in
the principle that haste Brakes waste. Their del{bcrate way of pre-
paring to and dt, illg things would indicate as much.

]t is estimated that there are sonic 15,000 Eurollean and ,\mcrican
troops and mariues in China, which are regarded as sufficient to hold
in cheek and to a t,fininulm of dantagc the 400,000,000 Chinan~en, tit(:
]attec I)eing divided into two factions warriug for snl)reumcy, with
the Cautotlese Southern faction i~ the ascendancy. Thev are all
nnited on the propositi01t that "the foreign devils must go." The
Philadelphia Public Ledger, which has a broad outlook oil inter-
national affairs, in ¯ thoughtful editorial article on "Whether Shang-
hai Stauds or Falls," says :

"More and more these forces of the white man and the b~wn ;
man from Nippon take on the look and manner of units about
to fight a rear-guard action. Their backs are to that wall of
water, the Pacific. They are, in fact, covering the retreat of
the white man from China. He is leaving behind him railways
that are becoming mere streaks of rust¯ chimneys in which the
swallows of Asia will build and schools, hospitals and missions
which no foreigner may ever again control. He is abandoning
most of the fruits of his work for the last four centuries. Trader
and missionary, engineer and concession holder, whatever he
may be, he realizes the time has come to go, and he knows not
when, if ever, he will return."
It is estimated that there are some 1,500 American marines in

China, with more en route Ou the high seas, with the nearby sltpply
of soldiers iu the Philippines, aud that there are some 3,090 Anter-
leans doing business of one sort and another--kerosene, petroletttn
and atttomobiles heading the export list of contntodities~the volume
of business having reached the export total of sonic $110,000,000
aunually, and there is besides a large volmne of mission, college,
and inedical values iuvolvcd. ]t is these vahies whirh American
marines and soldiers, alongside those of the European natiol~s, steed
shottlder to shottldcr to safeguard. It is a tremendous coullicl, the
clash of western and easterh ideals el.! mater;el i,l~rests, the out-
come of which may mark the ope,ing of ;t new chapter in the history
of the world.

BITORIAL OPINION OF THE NEGRO PRESS
swung to the other cxtren]e of atttocratic tyranny and takeu on i ]t goes wilhout eaying that If a Iirm

foundation is tO i)~ laid fur Ih,me o(
, democratic license ill its lllOSt offensive ~[OrlllS. Not only has it I the rnc~ ~’ho have II1¢. tah, nl. trab,ing.

~. done this with regard to its own people, but it has nndertaken to and asph’atlan for wlmt the world I~

I~ impose that sort o[ democratic con~munism on the other peoples of pleased to term the hlgl, er walks of
lira, the rank and file must eel neglect

the world. The Russian Soviet is more radical than Mussolini’s the work and aervle~ of a prod,,ctive

i: Fascism. They both threaten the establlshed social and civil and kind, e,.Ithout which no people can long
Rurvlve, They must be encouraged and

;. eeonomic princlples on which nmderu civilization is predicated, and honored Ill thin good work.~Newpert

iitogether they have the other natious in a cold sweat of fear and ~rcws star.

Tho best way to gct tho young Iolks

,; to reading ia to set the eaample our-
, selves. Whatevor daddy dOeS the small

,~,* boy thinks it smart to do the home.
It thn small boy forms ths readb,g

$i h~thit yOU cannot b,’t~R ths man froln

!

it--St. Paul Echo.

Tha aacisats could not thlak for all
f’ time. "New condlnans alak~ new oc-

eJtai0nh." V,’h cannot live In tho past,

|! nor plnn OUt" work cecordlag to thc
41. standards of ths pa~t.~Rtae ef Zion.

!i -It IS easy to preach aPd It ia eas~’
to talk, hut action la what eounta ¯fret
.U. An eld ple~. ot philosophy hds

II been handed down from ths days of
el&very which BOeS, "W~t&t yOU do
sounds so loud that yon can’t hear
what you 8sy.’--PorUgna Advocate.

r Chinese attacks on foreigners and hopes to drive the Bri.tish out of ’
| Asia in its first step "in promoting a world Bolsheviki revolution," ~ho~erunst°u°nean thread;on0 SOThoPlainNegrothatbusi.he

, |. Continuing, Sir Esme said: "Who can doubt that Moscow today nehh ann erattsmgn, strullgllng for a.
~. | dreamfi o[ being, if not exactly the center of all-govermnents o| rpothold, la wlao to follow this lead.
~.~ | Asia, at least a sort of communistic spiritual center which’aomethlng~W° thinDtoarOssuneoeosarYanU somebodyt° success,to
i | will dictate policy to Asiatic countries and then to Europe and hu~. It is up toUmhualnsssorera~ts-
¯ -,| !~ : :,[ fi"~lh’ :~*rhaps-=-:,,- r~ tO -- .Amer;ca;" L

,taunt0 bst°lrold.--KanlraaPr°t’lde the arUoleciw Call.oF. strvleo
:i, :| The Negro ̄World_does not believe in communistic theories, but
i ;~ (| it is bound to acknowledge the democratic principle of brotherhood:. It ts not how mueh wo malto0 but

~:,|r which domingte~ the Moscow movement. It does not draw the race howe~peaR,mUehbut howWS emrVOlmuelt nOtwe Iove;h°w mUehnot bowwe
ii~!~"[ ~n4 color., line, and that is a very vital matter with’ the darker races muob we save, but hbw much of #ur-

expectation. Even in Atncrica, where democracy is supposed to be
immovably entrenched, Russian Sovietism is regarded with misgiv-
ings by those in authority¯

Russian communism is said to be at the bottom of the troubles
in China, which has constrained’the Europeau aud Antericans in
China to go stow and with moderation in their determination to
protect the lives and property of their people in China, because an
indiscretion might start a conflagration which would Cxtefid from
the Far East. with Japan as the nnknown quantity, to the near East,
with Russia as the unknown quantity, with the vast reatless popu-
lations within the two extremes to reckon with. And it is said that
Russian Communism is at the bottom of the restless and determined
resistance ot" the African Negroes of South Africa to the Hertzog
program to hitch upon them a form of slavery,

Sj~- l%me Howard, the British ambassador to the United States,
speaking recently at Worcester, declared that Russia is inspiring the

r ~Vll~lller kil|g or slave every- elan gi~.’e~

h) the ,,v,~,’ld ollly ae n,uel| a~ hc v,’il|s
~llld works. Ira humble ~atatlons. or in
great r.nl,;t¢,!llies of imwer and il,flut.nc~
ltle ratio of ~uoce.~a and failure never
Varie~. nor falls to reglater Itself upou
tile el,art uf Ilfe.--Tamp~t Rullettn.

"Be strong!" should be a high in-

ccntire to melt tO. whom life Is Im-
mense.

"Be etrong!" Is an Inaph’lng corn-
muad that psr|ake8 of the wholesonlc-
Bess of an encouraging entreaty. This
always appeals to tho n,lel, feeUnga,
qualities and nobility of real mabhood
end womanhood.~ N’Atlanal Baptlat

Vnlce.

There is no higger handicap Io ~tn
Individual tha,, the laeR of courage
to do. Tile courage to go aheud, with
e0nfldence In one’s aclf that everything
win come out all right. ]t i~ said that
a coward disa laetny |hues bbtcr0

dent h.--Weeterra A,nerlean.

Unused Privilese~
l~lore and mole It i~eolnes appareat

that the Negro disregards thoJpolinPJtl
l~lvll~gea accorded him on tha pre-
sampnon thst hla usina them wIH hart

no effect.
Perhaps, frem long t~xperlbnce and

oDsOrvatlon, he hha a~quirea the hahn
01~ thinking himself a pnUticai ~nher
but hla value depends on which Slda o|
tho Integer he places himsel~ and how

often ho strives to be eouatod tot the
value of It cipher wherever he plnoss

hlmsslf. /
Mueh of nm responsibility for his

negllglbla status is to be placed on
Ma own 81toulders. Mo appealm to
want notbh,g to demand nothing and
8eta nothing aa a reault.

A prJvilego JS IJko a~uythlng ol~e; tt
~;~| .~t.|lh:’~,~,a h~;.a, e, rn,,.A *,-, ,.,.~Wd~p i" edl nf *h~;G- *¯nl**~ thv th~ ~’hr;= selves wo g|vt, tbnt dstermlnas wan0e under dimtse If torfelted by fact their lun~ aro bad. Thelm uro oe hstdln ona at or mere er tet,
~ I’, . ..... ¯ i. _ ~ . . I . ’_ ,., . . "Y ~ whether o ~r ./ames go do@n ss ha~’ing mlsuhe and lost under eontonUon when ~ ~ge blind 4,~$$ dt~lf 9.~89 with fae~h am~nt o[ ~ i, toek ~sot 9wns I by S eo ~n’~¢I’;SV |’;’ ~tA|n ,.

¯ " "li ....... " ’ ranoa toe namtt leu sqetsel~s 6f t| nl,.q!TlSS~ lt|~tf~k~’~f~.. ~I:ta41 e~l SG$1On ~nlcn carries tile IJlDIC In one nanu and a r ne In ItS badl utll t n 0 ~ e r r l *~[~i ..... ~ ’ ’ fltlhlled th 9 deatlny that waao not asserted tnor dofended--B rmlng- F m aed nd t4 5 . uRe t 9m ~o~ vlk~asl owne~e M~qt b b yen t SWt~S Swor. ,o b.d ~ub~,.vit,ed betore m* tllla ~_:,’
~¢~eo~gr ..... " _ Wh ro s rward b~tt tn strvlce? lmm Reporter. . meuial dfsonlsr~. ,~neere its’ .... ’aud aSd .... ; ..ft.. te*,ll ,Sedt Ct.tXTOX nnOoKit ....

T],a propaganda oi" jealousy and cacial ~eff~oes have been evading thi~ fighting ideA. VCe have even gone ~o fat" sa

prtJudlce has caused ,insuspecUng ’ to ask God" in nll ,snlemnlty to fl~l~t ~otu’ ~erthly barites. The .N’egro. out ~f
Negroes to form hasty and groundless re/apPet for one ot the ten contmandmenta does 11oi; cherish the neceY.sF
conchlalons. This Suicidal blUndec hsa fighting to survive lest ill fighting he kills somebody; yet. he ilas no obJe.
weakeued aud prevented the organize- to God dotl~l~ what kl’lling tl, t.re is to b/a dO~le. This atttt’tldc ~has helped . .
tfon from accomplishing ,ltnch good for weaken r~.lh~’r than atreng’the,, ~ht~ race. All the world loves aud rospeet~ it
the race aa a whole, unconeeloasly con-

I~[lhter. but ]lO One acclaimh a (.oa’ard. The grelltel;t profos.Mon ;inlong T’:(I-Irliralthlg to Our own destruction. A
sad and lragle Indlelment. L~t ns eopeaas and white ~,mel-Icaus Is llmt of a fighter. They never fe~.l so proud

r(,c fy t|lla racial erl’/,r. The U. ~. |. A. OF important a~ when dolled np in tire nnJfovnl representative of natlonnl

has come io M|Ve, not tO destroy. Give def~nse. It la beat that the Ni~gro t~al|ee now that he can’t b’et to lleavell ~.

truth a hearing and aa audience, that tvlthout fighting, nor can he live e.’ltlrout fighting, l!’lghtl~, wb~th~r with
you n,ay obtain the eorreet perapee- our brah,, onl’ h&l~ds or our hearts is an hnportant p/aPt of our everyday I|f~
Ih’e, and ceaso making of the race’~ from which tbere is no escape. Since thbre can bs no encebb’s ~’ttT, of R fight-
greuti~t nlovement a raoeker.v and a

lug the Negro must tall in line. Aa Theodosi~t Garrison pule It:
~l~a,n. ~ueh" aa attltudo la toad, clvbl
10 tba cond¢’,mmtiou and ridlcnlc o|i t ~o ~0t ~t~y rot ~a~.
intelligent reasoning. Ta be a member Xor auk tbht all rny path
and ~ul,porter of the U. X. [. A, is an "rhb SO~hdg of war abel1 hhrill hb mbrtL
honor and a evcd|t to your aupci’i0r Thh way bh clehr bit wrath.
Judgment. To l’~,uala apart fi-0al this

But tbla I beg th/:..b, l.,bt.d--mlghtF OrganigaUon stun|De yOU aa
blind, pr4~Judic~d and stupid. St~l Thou nlY heart with hligl, l.

Pcotection And in the strife that men eaU life

Protection i~ Somethiug d~vouny G,’sut ~e tl~. S~t~Phgth to fght.

~OIIght 1)34 a I nlanklnd. The Unh’erral
Negro InlprovcUlent Asl~ociaHt, n off¢l’s 1 dO not I~rh,’," for a,’m~,
Ihis essPntiat to hunl,qra bapptnPss in .N’or hhl~ld l0 cdver tnb.:
a gt~ter d~’!~l’~p tllan any o|hPr O|’* ~’~3ht ihough ~ gtnnd With t,~ty hasiL
ganlz;,tlou ill existence. Self.protee.
lion is th*" nloM. rellabl~ of all prot#e- So It b~ ~:/aUantly! .

11oa--tht~ I’. N. L A. tea,.I,*s II,ls branQ ~pacb mothS cou-strd’a leaP--

of protection. Through all lhe 1~o11- ~nehtlonlng Wrollg or right:
darily of our n, eluber~hlp and t|l6. Lord¯ /among thl%~e~ 1~1~6 efie~leb,
sstabll~h,mnt of are authorized centr.’ll fir/ant mt ih~ .~tr~h to .flight.
body we are Ill Ibe po~llleu to advi~e.
w)rn I,U¢I dh’eet our ppople fl’o., IreS-

t dO riot pray Ihht ’]~tOUsll,le danger and dlsasler. "For~whrn~l
E#ep me from cny Wound,Is twice nrmcd." The U. N. L A. ad-

vocates fltroMght rather than hind- Though I fall low from thrubt and blow,

sight. The work of our organizations l~ret~ flghtinff to the ~rouitd;

Or a prcpnratory nature and defensh’a nut give me Wit tn hld/a
mental instruction. Other orgunlza-- MY hurt from all l~aen’s hight,
tiona that Oppose our progra m op- And 4or my h~ the ~x~bile t bl~d,
erate In the manner or a "wr~klng Lord. gt~nt me htrength tO fight.
er~w" after tlla harm and Injury have
been done. Good physicians suggest

t do not pray that Thoucures for your ailments; poor physi-

cians contimle to subsUtute remedies. Shoulds’t grant m/a victory;

The program of the U. N. L A. guaran- Enough to know that t~m my foe }

tees 0. cure for all our raelal ailment~ : I haw no will tO fl~e. ,*1
and maladlss. The.,,. why continue tb Beaten an4 bruised at~d banned, Isupport these "quack" hypocritical or- Flung lira a broken sword,
ganieettlons that merely Ilia aroand Grant me this thing [or conqu~ni~-
Waiting fox’ something to OCCUR in

Let me die fighting, Lord.ordtr that they might capltulize Your "
alarm and uneasiness? ’l"oo Ioug have
"ou been deceived au to the impartance STATI~nn~IP OIp ~lg o~a~n|~, th,ae of each In~lvldual MelDbOr. mqst ba

and eignlfleasee O| ths att~tte~t of an I~IANaflUSIIIT. CtRct’l~lrio~. Ig1%’,. I./alvtht, .~trle~m COMM~elll~ l~alta~., /n~.
I Mare, s tl,rx~, prtsldhUt; Yftd. A. T~bt~Xegro Pr0teetlve arS&iU~timts. We JgEUC|nl~ ~ Tnl~ .qltyr ol ~ t!OW* **h:e-pt6sldeilt; g. td~vi td. t*elisui’~i’.

havo beefl handicapped by your all* GmI~SS OF XI)O~ST a4. IbiS, af ~11n [ 3. That th~ kno~.l~ I~bhdhohlbf& mort*

N~II0 WOBtn. I~bUshof wimble, at Iesseea, snd other seearP4’ holders J~waia|¯ I O~ ha)dlbS | j~*reeht b~ luel~ bf t6talplnenL~s; you haw been robbed of an New lfe~h, ~. ~t’., I~ &heU I, t$1~1|
I SMbbht o! bene~, mert~eeb hr btbbt bb-Ideal and hope. .%’ow IS the time to Btate ef New Tet’~.., ............. ! rU~’ltl0b arb (1[ thttt llrb Oh~ he st&Ut)t
I Noae.ass~rt your Indopbndenco and lntelll- ceua~ bt ~ Toti*. ............. ~ I t. T~&t ths twe ~arkSrephb nbtt e~o.~enc~. ~ U. ~. |. A. la aa or~an|ga- ] n.for, m** n Netarv IPubno 10 a~14 far the ~ ~tt’tS~ ’bb ~l~l~b ~ t~. t e~v.bte. ~Q~lt-

free e tl~a e " State It d q~oun f~l~Sald. ~r~6fl&lty b9-t P SplS. f6r tho people, dn4 ! meal ~mstt ~. ~tale. wbs. ha~nS h~ sotae~ Sha secuntp hblatrl~ It an~ ebpltlo’ hot hSl~’ thq llet Of bthelthhldlerb Shd’ ~e-
oy the people; not all organtgSUOn Of auly awey~ &c~or~lsS_to law. d~p0~s &n~ i ca,lip I)el~t~ be th~b~ Iq)l~ebt u~et~ t]~b
~ala l~l~pl~ tOP certsln m~.la ---~ [ ~S )bst bQ IS tae na~llnsl~ Maeb[~t~ nr : boukS Of th% esmpa~y ~batS|sb Ih e[IF~r--. euu i "lqlS ~elll~ world, Sba taat tss fallOWlnS e,llets thk btOeltSOlse~ el’ I~eeatlty h.Mer
by coP(rain people, tVe hav~ stood, thb Is. tO th6 b#$t O| hie habwtsdas a.d belief, ahpest~ Upbh ta(~ b0n~lt 6~ the vh0~n~Cy si

t’~ * I a tru6 statement o| thS ow~elaalp, malice, trdbts8 6r ih hb~" Othel’ eduelkry telalis~nOW t@t US prO~s our worth by I ment ~and If ¯ dailp papist, thb circulation), tl~s ttaol~ cf the herSOS cr t.ori,ora,lu,t (or
eolL~eeUl~ With thla In.at nnivmemnl I arc., Of the at0resaid p0b]leanon fbr the WhbS]t meh teubt~q~ Ib ~tlnR, Is #l~’l~bI &lit6

~d ""
~-- -’--" ; Sate shown lu.the above eaeUOn, renutred tSat tb~ MtlS Iwa ~P~fiq[l’~0hqegbtals btste.

¥ I~¯t halt ¯ Negro leaderehlp a ; by the &et of Augul~ =|. IDtll, eml~df~ in . mtela embrbCtnl~ hfl~hSt’e Ut t hebW edt, a
lqe~ eo-~*" ........ " .. ~ ’ llmettoa 411. Poatsl i~awe Sad neffolanoss, anu bel|~t aid to the etreumetaneee,aaQ aO~=ssu ~utucMl:~ anu a ~e~ro pro¯ * ’ Hmed on tha ~rsvem Mde st this fbrm,

saeltr hO|det~’ Who 41o not apl~nr upba t~81unh ~oW.wlt:
dlnas0 ubder W~ eh stoehh01de~ sad tb-

1. Tlutt 1he nsmes ,ahd addrefnms of thb boobs of tba eoMpahF ae truetbee, hoiQ
pabnshae, edltar. MSna41o8 tdltor aad buel- atoelt htld e~earltlss in a ~-tpa¢ily other

. Paying the Price b ...... atr aro: than tbnt ot a bona ade .... e; a.d .this
1 l~lflilbSr. Mrlt41a eoc~m~n|sli t~&~ae, aflls~t hsll So r~s~ to believe that aSF

PARll~--~anee annually giveu peu* ’ |ha W~t loath m,. Newvort~ ~. V; other e~revn, s~eelatloa or corporation bus
~dltor. T. Tll0oms l~ortase, i4~ ~’est an)- ~nterest dim~t oe irldlVeet IS tho na d

eflons to ?00,000 war veterans Ineapaei- |=stb ~t,, New YOrk, N, Y. 8toeS, bond. or other ~eur t es than ds so
MaaaalaU ]l~dtt~P~ ~ortoa ~. ~ ~om: 81ated by him,

tared |n one manger or another. 1~o |be Wss~ |30|h ~L, Ne~ YerR. N.Y. 5. That the aversee number 0t eoploe or , """ lauslst~e41 MB~ae~r. NrneBI I~ ~ds|e, t eeeh Issue of thlm. Publl~Uoa ~QId st dls-fawe~ ta¯n 409,|0~1 former eoldlera to. Weat I$01b St~ Nsw Yora, Z¢. Y. tributed, throuah the mt~ Is hr OtherWise, td ,S. Tlmt ths ownl~r IS: lit o~’eed hy pSld inlbseflb~te dUelllg the sis mestb9 Pl~e.
~

eetvo palt~lona for the IO~S Of Ilmb~ ,~mtlo~, tta name aha add~se I~altt
e0dlno tho date Shown above Iw--(Th|~ In-whi|o 2"J~,884 uro peuaJoned dno to tl~O ~tated sa~ bt~ iMMe4Jately tb~r~onder t farm.clos IN e0quiro,l from dally habllea* ’’ ~nsm~ Snd A44f~es or |t~PaholdePa OWsl tlhnn O~’, ) , I~ :~
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ADVANCE! ADVANCE! TO VICTORY.
t

To Negro Lovers of

Liberty and Freedom
Greeting:

It is for lne officially to notify you of thc
serious condition affecting our very valuable

Liberty Hall property at New York. Inspired

by selfish motives, a few Negroes aided by cer-
tain real estate interests in the City of New

York are making desperate efforts to acquire this

property and so deprive tile Association of its use.

LIBERTY HALL was .pt~rchased by the

Hun. Marcus Garvey in 1919 for the Universal

Negro Improvement Association and ilnproved

at a total cost of $110,000. Up to February, 1925,
when the, Hun, Marcus Garvey was taken to

prison, the Universal Negro lmprovelnent Asso-

elation had paid in a total of $71,700.00, leaving

a balance of $38,300.00 divided up into a pur-
chase-money mortgage of $22,000.00 held by due

Metropolitan Baptist Church and a balance of

two first mortgages hi $2,000.00 and $14,300.00

respectively, held by the Emigrants Industrial

Savings Bank.

In Novelnber, 1926, a mortgage of $32,000.00

was placed on I.IBERTY HAl,I, 15y George A.

Weston, ostensibly for the purpose of retiring
certain judgments and mortgages accrued on the

said property. This lnatter is now in the hands

of the Suprelne Court of the State of New York

under an order to compel a proper accounting

of the disburselnent of the said $32,000.00. In

January, 1926, the propert.v was Cl~cumbered by
a fourth mortgage of $6,300,00 placed there by

George A. Weston.

In March, 1926, when the present admin-

istration took over the affairs of the Association
following the Detroit Extraordinary Convention,

we found all of these encumbrances upon the

LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY. Since com-
ing into office it has reduced these enculnbrances

by $19,000,00 paid out from time to time. The
administration has been confronted with great
difficulties in its attempt to save LIBERTY
HALE, due to the operation of certain sinister
agents and their backers in an effort to acquire
the LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY and de-

prive the members of toe Universal Negro hn-
provement Association of its use, thereby stulti-
fying their endeavor to prosecute the program of
"Africa for the Africans."

To this end, one Casper Holstein, a Negro,
upon his own application either in person or by
attorney, purchased from the Emigrauts Indus-
trial Savings Bank two past-due first mortgages
totaling $12,000.00 which the bank was quite
willing to carry as long as the Universal Negro
hnpravement Association. paid the interest 6~
these mortgages. Just two days bcforc an
installment payment of $3,435.00 was duc on our
third mortgage, this Casper Holstein through his
attorney notified us of the assigninent of these
two mortgages to him by the Emigrants Indus-
trial Savings Bank and demanded payment from

LIBERTY CRUSADERS’ APPLICATION AND
DONATION BLANK

Date. ........... ....

I desire t,i becolne a member ,tf the ].I/~ERTY
CRUS,\DI"RS. |’lca>e Ihld my dt,nalion of $ ...........

Kindly place my Boule ,m l,lf;l’:RT’f (’RUS.\I)EI~’
roll a=ld fl,rw;;rd t,e ccrlificatc of mcmbcr.~l,il,.

Naltle ...............................................

Addres~ ..............................................

.~ta~e
Cily . ..................... -r . ...................

( ’t Hill11"k
+

-4’-t’4.4qH,4.4.4.4~~ 4.4-#-~ 4~++~-

us within twenty-four hours. ’1’he Association
was not in position to comply with this demand
and Casper I lolstcin bcgan foreclosure proceed-
ings to sell the I,I BERTY 1 I A i,L PROPF, RTY.

There is not the slightest doubt that ;t cou-
centrated effort is now being made to acqtJirc this
very valuable site. The holders of the third
mortgage of $32,000.00, which is now reduced to
$26,000.00, have also demanded payment in full
by April 1st.

Members of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association, the matter of continuing our
ownership of LIBERTY HALL now rests en-
tirely with us. Shall we continue to own it, or
shall we succumb to the pressure of notorious

Negroes aided by certain realty self-seeking inter-
ests? Now is the time for each and every lnem-
ber and well-wisher of this greatest of Negro

movements to come to the rescue of LIBERTY~
HALL--the sacred shrine of Negro Liberty.

Whatever be the dollars-and-cents cost Of
the LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY, it is a
secondary matter to the millions of suffering
Negroes throughout the world. The inspiration
tllat they have received froln time to time from
Ihc historic gatherings at LIBERTY HALI~ i.~
far beyond pecuniary value. It is from
I.IBERTY ItALL that millions have been
inspired to race consciousness, and to allow this
our LIBERTY HALL to succumb now for the
lack of a little sacrifice upon the part of the
members of our race would be an act no less
amazing than tragic.

LIBERTY HALL PROPERTY is a sacred
heritage that must be kept to inspire the millions
.vet unborn. To the one hundred per cent. Negro
LIBERTY HALL is to him what Runnynaede
is to Englishmela, Independence Hall to the
American and the Bastilc to Frenchmen; for
within the walls of this sacred shrine of Negro
l,iberty the Negro Bill of Rights, paralleling the
English Magna Charta and the Alucrican Dec-
laralion of h~depcndencc, was signed by an Inter-
national group Iff Negroes in fhe year 1920.

LIBERTY HAI.L nlust be saved at all costs,
for wc cannot perlnit the self-seeking destroyers
of Negro. Liberty to put over such a sinister move
at fhc expense of the race. (;all out to the
encroachers:

"Woodnmn ! Woodman I Spare that tree,
Touch not a single bough;

In youth its branches sheltered me
And 1’11 protect it now"

The Universal Negro Improvclnent Associa- :~
tion calls upon each and every member scattered ,
throughout the entire world to donate $5.00 or
more within the next 90 days and help to save
LIBERTY HALL, New York City.

Forward your donation to the "Secretary,
Liberty Crusaders Campaign, 142 West 130th
Street, New York City." Also fill in the donation
blank and become a member of the Crusaders.

FRED. A. TOOTE,
Acting President-General,

Universal Negro Improvement Association.

ii

N !

!!’

!

Members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association are reminded that the One Dollar Yearly Assessment Tax became due January
1, 1927, ’ .
No.member is in fmlme d standllnli mless this tax has been.paid. PAY SAME NOW to the Secretary of your Branch, who will in turn

forward same immediately to Headquarters, addr sed to the Secretary-General, 142 West 130th Street, New York City

FRED A. TOOTE,
Acting Preddent-General.

¯~ t , r ’ - -~ -~ ’ - ¯ " ..... ~/ - ~ -I_.
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|~ - HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE SLAIN
: | These were the stories c’reulatcd years ago. VChen the IROQUOIS

L LNDIANS got aick or wounded what did.they do to get better? The

.... Medicine-man was called, and all he would do was to look him over,

~
grunt, ~tnd start on his mission of Mystery into a vQlley for roots, to a
swamp for weeds, to a retest Ior leaves, into the woods for barks,.or to

a mountain for other Myeterlous plants. ’/’he Indians got well because they know the secrets of Nature’s Garden.
Today the IROQUOIS INDIANS are Mystifying thousands of people with their secrets for reilevtng sickness.

Thousands 



ncral Russell. ’’
"Fud el General Russell quien

nombr6 a Luis Borne Presidentc
provisional tle la Rep6blica de Hai-
fi, procedi~ndose poco despu~s a la
celebraci6n de elecciones. Pete de
acuerdo son una proclama del C-e-
neral Rnssell. dichas elecciones s~I
llevaron a cabo en la sigtliente for-.[
mat Ltlis Borne, Presidente pr0vi-

¯ sional, desigsn6 un Consejo Ejecu-
t.ivo, eontpnesto de 21 perso!tas,
entre .los cuales figuraban amlgos
particulates suyos y elupleados de sn
oficina. Estas 21 personas estaban
cncargadas de elegir Presidente, y
cosa natural y 16gica, elegieron a

i~ Luis Borne. Ell esta elecci6n se
dcsatendi6 1o que al efecto provee
la Constituci6n de Haiti, no ya en
cuanto se tefiere a las cualificado-
nee qne deben reunir los candidato~
presidenciales, sine q(le tambi&! cnl
el procedimien~o que debit emplearse
Ilara lineal; a cabo tma elecc6n hen-
reds, en que se retrate la fiel expre-
si6n y sentimiento del pueblo.

"AI asnmir la presidencia de Hai-
IL Luis Borne y su Consejo Ejecu-
tire abolieron definitivamente las
sesiones legislativas, siguiendo ins-
lruceiones del General Russell, que
era y sigue sieudo el dictador de
]-taiti.

"Los haitianos no han echado ya
a Luis Borllo del Gobicrno, porque
finicamente actfia siguiend0 ins-
trucciones d¢l General Russell, y
nalttralmente, ti¢nc el endoso y pro-

"~i"
tecci6n de las tropes americanas.

. ¯ "AI tener Conocimiento de esta
sltuaei6n, yo denuffci6 ante el Se-
nado de los Estados Unidos a Ltlis
Boney a~Getteral Russell, y soli-
citd el innlediato retire de las tro-
pes americalms de ocupaci6n. Bor-
ne se opuso a ello insistiendo en que
]as tropas eran necesarias al orden
en Hatti. Es clare, si le Ilegan a
quitar su [’lnico sostdn, los haitianos
1o echm~ del pals cinco minutes des-

’,, pn~s de haberse embarcado el filti-
ino soldado norteamerieano.

mingo, desde donde estudiar~, la si-
tuact6ff. Si los gendarnes de Luis
Borne hat recibido instrue¢iones de
impedir mi entrada al pals per la
fuersa de las armas, ya verd la ri~so-
htci6n que totuo."

La inlluenela ddna en d
Eg~pto
.----.---

I /os acontecimientos tra~endenla-
!es que se desarrol!an en China es-
t~n repercutlendo en el Medtiterrfi-
nee; puss se observe una nerviest-
dad notoria entre el pueblo del
Eglpto y la agitaci6n contra Dtgla-
terra se ha intensificado nucvatncn-
te de una manera notable.
, Altentados per la actitud dc este
pals al declararse dispuestos a re-
nnnciar a su~ ’derechos de cxtrate-
rritorialidad en China, y per la dc
lnglaterra al acceder a hacer con-
cesiones importantisimas a China a
este respecto, los nacionalistas egip- i
cios han realtudado sus trabajos, !
euya mira principal es la supresion
dc las Ilamadas capitulacioncs, que
vienna cquivaliendo a los derechos
de extraterritorialidad que las po-

i tencias tienen eta China y que la
Gran Bretafia ejerce en Egipto. en
dctrimento de la soberania de este

followed by the Opening ode, "l~rom
~reenland’e Ioy biountalns." followed

by prayer from the ritual: The presl-

dent g~’,’e the opening remarks. The
audience sang "Listen to the Vo/co of
Garvey"; address by Mr. A. E. Arm-

braater; "Oh Africa Awaken"; address
by the Hen. J. A. Cralgen.

February’ 27 at tho Zion BapUat
Church at 8.15 p. m. the meeting was
opened ~oy the president, Mr. 8. ~.V.
Johneon, by the opening ode, followed
by the rltool ceremonies. The meet-
lag we8 then turned over to Mr. L.

’*V. Toung. member of the house of
~aaembly, who aetsd as master of earn-

monies. Mr. Young gave el. very lno
tereeUng address, followed by dn ad-
dress by Mr. C. J. Olpeon; song, "Oh
Afrles. Awaken"; address by Captain
8. DlUet; violin a01o by /fir..T.A. Smith.

The speaker for the evening, the Hen.
J. A~ Cry!lien. gave a splendid addr~, s
and the meeting was brought to a
close with the singing of the Ethiopian
Anthem,

l~bruaxy 28 the mass mooting Was
held at Liberty Hall. March 1 at the
Charity q’abernaele In the eastern die-
trJct there gathered a large crowd to
hear the .,Hen. J. A. Cralgen, add to

bear eye-withes a of the material ac-
eompllahment of the U. N. 1. A. The
meeting was opened In due form by the

president. The president gave a few

ramarhs, after which an address was
given by Mr. S. J. Glbbe, treasurer of

the division; song, "/.,lstsa to the Voice
¯ of Garvey"; addres~ by the Hen. 3. A.

pals. . ¯ ¯ ¯ Cralgen, who enlightened the peopleLos Iefes nacton~Instas, al tttlsmo ! . .
-" " -- *, . ¯ . I concerning the alms and objects ol tho
IleTI1 O, rlau reaJlzaao uffa mamoora.P . [aasoefaUon. After a picture show, the
h.~ibl/al Inauife.star que.ya no per- [ meeUng was brought to a close by the
slguen COfilO nllra Inmeolata na coln- elnlrtmr nf th~ gth nn n a ,1

¯ . ,, ’ .............. ,..a....n..tem,
pleta mdel?~;ndlzaclo.lt de su pats, de ] ~*,’eh 2 at the People’s Theatre at
la tutela Inglesa, SlnO que se con- IS.S0 p. m. a great crowd gathered to
~ormarlali cOU que se le tonccdiera i hear the parting words front tho lips

la posici6n que guardan los dotal-I of the Hen, J. A. Cral~en. ~ogroes
nice brit~inicos, convirti~ndose asi, who never attended the meetings be-
de colonia, en aliado de lnglaterra,
con Io que. a juicio de dichos jefes
nacionalistas, cesarian todas las con-
vRlsiones internes que viene experi-
mentando el pueblo.

Las autoridades inglesas, segfin se
sabe de fuente fidedigna, se nules
tran preoeupadas per el de~rrotlo
dc los sucesos, aunque procuran
ocuhar SIIS lemores v hacer aparecer

fore wore early la obtaining seats. ’/’he
meeting was opened In the asual man-
net bythe president. Mr’. S. ~,’. Johnson.
who gave the opening remarks. Be-
fern IntrOducing the speaker for the

evening, "God Bless Our Presldent"
was euag, after which the Hon. J. A.
Cralgen addressed ,the audience. He

set fire to the souls of his heal’erA for
thn last time. The members of the
division regret very much the de-

BANES, ORIENTE, CUBA
The B&nea divlsion No, 52 U. ,%’. T.

A. & A. C. L. held Its annunl election

on Wednesday nigbt, March 16, wltll

.bit. George C. Douglas, eset:uth’e

secretary, ill tile chair, The followlllg

ware elected:--Messrs. A. T. MeClarty,

presldem, IL A. Harris, first vice-
president, S. L a.V. Munroe, second
vLce-prcaidcnl, A. S. .%hming, thh’d
vice-pros|dent, J. A. Janles, trsas-
llrer, :Miss E, Cunninghmxl, lad)"
president, bliss L. Robinson, first lady
president, Mrs. S. Fletcher, second lady
vise-president, ,’.Ire. I=L Burt, thh:d lady
vlee-prealdent, Mr. S. Gaynor, general
secretary, blr. L. L. I;’ranela, associate
secretary, Mrs. ~:’. |. 13urton, lad) ¯ see-

retry, Messrs. C. C. Burton, hi. E.
l~Immons, I,. Campbell were elected
trustees l.nd l~. I~¯ ~Vllllamaon and S.
U. llibbert were appointed. /~unday
90 marked Unirersity day, also the lu-

stailallun of the newly appointed exec-
utives. Tile uniformed unit attcmlcd
under tll,~ command of Major C.

Goldbolmne. The program for the
nlgbt was It lovely one, and was
as followa:--Proeesslonal hymn, "Shine
on eternal light." opening Ode; rl-
tuall~tle ceremony by our chaplain, ;
blr. C, M. Clarke; preald’~nt’a hymn,
"God hlcsa our prseldent," lnatallat|on
of Offlcero. Tide n*aa efficiently con-,
dueled by chaplain Clarke who wlthl
words of no mean weight introduced
the offleerJ to their respective neath.
Next was & solo by Mrs. B, Burr, Ad-
dress by the preeldent, ¯ hymn was
sung and offerings taken. Address by
S. L ~V. blunroe. Solo by Mr. ~VIlli~:n
Green. Address by Mr, H. E. Wllliam-
so~ Address by Mr. A, S. Cunning.
Tbia brought the meeting to It close
with the singing of the Anthem "Ethl-

opla." ~. I. W. MUNRO.,
Reporter.

DENVER, COLORADO
The follow/ng new officers were

cleated and tustalled recently in the
Denver Division: Mr. Martin; C.
Peoples, president; hire. Katie Fin.or,
lady presldent; Mide E, Ailen, aeere-"re he creido siempre qtle la ocu-

pad6n norteamericalla de Hahi ]a agitaci6n nacionalista e0mo ca- parture of such a representatlvo. ~°a tary of lhe Womon’a Department; blrs.
c0nst[(uye Utla R0ta’ militarists en rente de imDortanc~a, do hope an4 trust that In the very near

Helglnt, president of :Black C.rass’ future we may be favored wRh h~s N~r~es: 3. V~ B~rbee, general ~ec~.abierto desaenerdo con las prfictic~ ¯ ¯¯
. ". . " ~- * " " presepee or some ether repreeent@tlvQ ,rim, r.[ o e us w o trdenlocrhttcasal iguan que fun anti- ,,--=.. ....... - ............ ’. . ... . ¯ -,,; .. r. oe rg Br h o d eas.

¯ .... o i ~ral~ll~l’l A~IIJ !~,~11.~1~i’11 who WPl oe aoua to wage Up tho eieep
Ilrer 1~ "r Job Phllll s ehoArman o, delRocrhtlca e tmpertallsta la oeupa- in -" . . . .. " ; ! . n p , " f

q, 1 ¯ ¯ " ’ "
¯ iicitd qua fueran inm~latamente re-I Address: Neip~o World Office i~’AI~I~At~ ~ I~AM~A~ ~tas. KATE nNNER, Reporter
tlfadas los.tropes, y q~e ~i~ delara a I ~4 " .~. n,~a,Hm~ ~ a g, munu~.m~ ......

Watt 180th 8tq New Voel~ N Y .---e----" los hitianos en |ranea liberta~ paral ’ ’ . " " " - ~...~. e_..-.l, e-n-q...
e,egir un Prcsidente en una yoke; = .... "- ..- ~. --’, ..... ($u~ower Division)
ci6n’ ,popular y’ honr~da. LOs h~ti- ~ M IZ. I~’_ I " : - : -’ ~ - - : . Killed in Morose.... ’ ¯ ’ ¯ - ¯ ’ I i~ ~ II~ ¯ ¯ I~nnqay, a|areh 2T ~*aS e ~-!~. a~.Y i ’ "* ¯
tl~ffos no quieten a is8 tr ame or TA.~ liar o eeo a 3
ricauas y es ,mjqSto y.aous!vo man- [~11~ ~r’~l~l~£°~t"~e~°k,~ Ism was pt Its highest pitch, The re- Serl0t~s trouble between Ute U’,!~es.

L tell~t’las alli por mils tlempo; es una Iretr~l~lt an ~ W4~ul~ I~e fo.’" " Ilgloue exerelrea were cenduetod t men and tho IBl~nJeh mlllt~.ry ta re-
,..... . - n" " ’ I~ he .
¯ mterveRcton edlosa p~.ellos, y no I ~.~!ln. ,~n~u..~ a.,,~,o ~ ~,.t~l~. ehaplaln after whleh the seeona vine. ported in the Lartw.he tlgl Aral~h) roe
(, debeinos prol~ngarla. , 6’i~, ~’~[~ ~’1~.’~. ..... president, bit. W. Allen, gave It fe~" glen. Rebel ti’lbesmhn attaeked s

ii! .... "Otra de las actuaciones del Ge- | ~.t.be.._~:.m~e’~ t~;’* °’,m~ts’~-a cnceureglng remurk~ ’rbe program Bpanlah camp nt Aukarlas In the Lake
j:;;:’ .¢rai Russell¯ funabe;jr la disposi- I~.m~; ~’£’ "~’~;. ~’fmr ~m.a~’t wnn then tin’ned orer to the president. I~o~ sector. An uncopflrmed report’ IS

¯ be mus e WUS fn n shed b~ the ell tbnt forty S nlard8 were hilled apd~: ,ci6n~qtte exbtia ell la Carla Consti- I l~ F~R~ $’rUl~lO al ""
"" g "

- ~ ’ " ’ :er secretary ana others Addre eoe an omeer takon prlaofier I~:~, ’ tti¢tonal de Haiti, en el sentido d,~ J~= d’e~ Smt m m~tt i, om~ crr~ ~ ̄ " ¯ e . ¯
./ r::" r, , -- *s __ .* .. * __.

rlrt, Khtal, Intersecting the Niger at
Tosaye (which la shout 190 milee east

EAST INDIA
HAIR GROWER

Agents Wanted--Catalogue Free
S. C. LYONS
316 N. Conttal

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.

Have You n Furnished

ROOM v.. wou,, .k. ,o r..ttO a dssirablo tenant?

If no, advertise It in the

NEGRO WORLD

AND QET QUICK RESULTS

Prlee aS.00 I~r 1101,
Addrees K, EYO

BI~NLN" CO,, 200 We~t 146th f~f.
Apt. te NEW YORK CiTY

STOP WORRY!
8¢hool of NaturAl 8clones is op0n

to all. Mail course ebtsinabls,
Famous Book:

"SCIENTIFIC SPIRITUALISM"
Price, 50s.; Plus 12s. sd.

Prof. S01. E. F0rskin
4456 Cot. Grove Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL. - - ¯ - U. 8. A.

I I

GREAT MASS MEETING
AT TUPdqER

1448 Sherman Street, Detroit, under tile auspices of

Tile DETROIT, MICE, DIVISION OF THE U. N. I. A., ON

SUNDAY AftERNOON, APRIL 24
at 2 o’Clock, when

JUDGE NICHOLAS KLEIN, of Cincinnati,
will be the principal speaker

MISS CELESTE COLE, Popular Coloratura Soprano,
will entertain with several new numbers

ALL ARE INVITED

Rmrve Seats, 17~C, General Admission, 50c.

A MOHAMMEDANSCIENTIST
O~ullllnn o~ A f0~la und gS~Ptlsn IPhlr¢ls|oglr. , Mln~ls cod P~Fehle Seienee,

I~lltul I~lontleo Master. &deot. Iiu~lness Counsellor.
This w0sdsrful mall V.’SS born wnh a ~tru.go and remsrkable

powernot meant to aratlfy tha idle and curious, hul~ direct n4vlse
and help rues sod women who.aro In trouble and eulpefl~e conceyn.
Ins lhe ev0r~dar" aft&Its’or blt~* He utands afllrn alone upon
pleesols so~’Dsls~d by nose. US ts & ilatural-born P,rehi~ ,hot
dlVlhS ero~/dl~Ne~ hoe ~een flt.t~ bless w~th rsldarkabl$ talents for
tha btasflt ’O, htlh~nlt~.

Fro[~ the temote|t pertoda Of man’| hletory tll_sre has olwaye
91d,t~ tno’e0~ssleeseu~ within him thot th6rs arebaws Irovorninll
~ls~.~hd hill alll~ll~ whleh, to’seeeesd and dnJoy tbo be~t there 8S
I0 LIt~ he ’mu,t master end eol~trgl.

|~kq/¢~, " |b ph~’Me&I mgttets hs has east abl~ to discover end atlll~e tha
.’~I Ikk~4 ~ uad~l},~e prlocl~ls, aloucd btm and ~,er to hi8 eo~toft and w~ll-
| {R~ bSffig. ~be lavsatl(res of th& tweejlsth esete,y eolpt to the rnl~.
I ~.~1~’)¢f~ ~slbl~e fdt~NIs~hleh Su,rou,d Ue. latlt fo~ sortie reaeo,, except for
I ~ the rsss&rcass Of m~fl ,plrltuany Inennsd. the Irorese that costrol

J snd qndarfi~ mSh’I Ul~q Imff. and their study, h~.vo bees nesleclee
, by th~v#re~a mgp** ’ .

"J’e0ay. hswsver mee]l Ioter~t la I~el,s &waUaes4 In theq~ leatterl~. Imdtbs ea¢lsnt
oe~llt minster 9s of Affh~l end ledlg a,s being examined and a¢eepted; Thl| IS aa tt
m~hoold bg. ;ttah IS more thsa Ssah and bl0sdU lalppower~ s~e marvetsua ’ ’rhs maa|c
Ot RdpOt. ChaldeA, ]foal/’ aed other pieces, well kSown tO dleclpl~e~ ate today befng~slmlmilated by lhs weltern mel~

YOU gHOULb ISt:RN cue MOnAMMIgnAW l~ClSNelg. I~1~0 nY TBo$’laNn8
7on B&PplNl~ea AND Lt~OK IN 7]lIE UOSlE; Pn|cE tl~.O0 nox.

"gEND MQ%~II~ I~11tI! ALl6 oleDEna’
¯ ̄ Addreds

OSOBO HERBO COMPANY
D#I~. I% MS¯ W~t l~r;th Mr~et Nm 11’~ ells

A PAPER that gpeaks for
four hundred million race
folks.

A PAPER that ig recognized

by all the leading ligllts of
the entire world.

A PAPER that carr|ea a
mes~se of salvation to all
racel.

A PAPER that is the l¯ot
word on int~roatienml pe¯¢~,
expounding the ways and
means how to make it pos-
sible.

There are lots o? other high
lights concern/rig this pape~
that we could mention, bur
it those we have mentioned
herein are given deel~
thought, it should be guRi.
cient to convince you of the
greatnegg of

THE

NEGRO WORLD
Enough ao as to warrant

your consideration as an ad-
vertising medium of the
higher standard, and one
that will stand up.

Therefore, in recommend~q i"
this paper to your cllent~ ?

would be trying to sell
them advertising space that
will bring them results on ,"
the;r investment.

For advertising rates and

other information, write ~L

HAROLD G. SALTUS ~!~

Dept., Negro World s~Adv.
142 West 130th Street It:

New York City

NO1T.---lf you m ,mr
cetvlng our paper regularlF.

~1 us .ud we wn~ p!aos
you on our mallinl~ list.

You. for ~onmider~tion.

I




